
Mason County 4-H Council Meeting     March 8, 2016 

In attendance Kay Gunter, Katie Gunter, Les Bolton, Kathy Fuller, Michelle Goldsby, Michelle Ellis, 

Marilyn Brennan, Leanne Gunter 

 

Call meeting to order 6:01 

 

Adopt agenda Marilyn approve Krag seconds  

 

Approve minutes: minutes approved 

 

Treasurers report: Rebel Riders 4-H $14 should be in the 4-H general fund. General fund balance should 

be $16,528.48  

Ending balance $68,708.31 

 

How much scholarship money should they award? Only one person applied 

Give them $600 to work with.  

 

2015 pay out of Jean Sharer scholarship? Until June 1st they can pick it up.  

If that's the case, only have $600 to work with for 2016. If not claimed, perhaps give $1,000 to the 

second runner up from 2015. Marilyn will talk to Patsy.  

 

Committee reports:  

 

Fundraising- no progress on fundraising same as last meeting. Possibly pick a date for 2016?  

 

Horse- talked about horse camp. Looking for instructors. Leanne may have a lead on a horse camp cook.  

 

Camp- life size monopoly board meeting every 4th Sunday of the month. Counselors turned out last 

Sunday. College age kids from Evergreen will hopefully be there for college credit. Leanne just has to 

send off paperwork.  

 

4-H Extravaganza: National Equine Presentations qualifiers at 4-H Extravaganza.  

Michelle Schreiber had thoughts on food. Different clubs sell food? Extravaganza committee hasn't met 

yet this year. Vistaprint has good deals for printing things out. Buy between 10-20 signs to stick in the 

ground as advertisement. Advertise on fire fighter reader boards? Go to KMAS and talk on the radio. 

Extravaganza budget: $1,000.  

 

Forestry: Make forestry program a spring summer fall affair. Won't know if they get the grant until the 

end of April. Get money from. REI and Patagonia. County does not have money to pay to forestry 

program.  

 

Panhandle: work party March 26. Dishes will shortly be run through the new dishwasher, so exciting! 

Kitchen will be done this week! Start looking for people who are willing and able to cook out at 

Panhandle to make a few hundred bucks for when small groups stay at Panhandle. Olympic College may 

be doing cooking classes at the new bus station maybe form a partnership in order to get some cooks to 

Panhandle? Board is working through a strategic planning process right now. Set up a time to bring 

everybody together in order to get input. Similar to the 4-H cafe but with Panhandle. June 5th 

Panhandle picnic and fishing derby. Possibly have an open ride that day with horses on trails.  



 

 

Community Day: March 12. Leilani bag Sewing project. Marilyn will be doing a kitchen project. Possibly 

homemade chicken noodle soup. Erin is coming to do photography. Darrin Moody police chief will be 

coming as the speaker. Fleece tie blankets to be donated as a community service project.  

 

Extension update: summer day camp type programs in the community. Two four-day mini camps from 

second to sixth grade. Dan has 3 EA's that are interested in helping. Skokomish gave them a grant from a 

request a year and a half ago. They asked for $750 dollars however they aren't sure how much they 

received.  

 

Other business: Michelle's club is hosting a horse show, doing donations for the family that lost three 

children in a house fire.  

 

Adjourn: 7:03pm.  

 


